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PERFORMANCE OF RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS
WITH NON-AZEOTROPIC MIXTURES
Himan shu B. Vakil
Gener al Elect ric Corpo rate Resea rch & Develo pmertt
Schen ectady ,NY 12305
ABSTRACT
Perfor mance of a recip rocat ing refri ts
gerat or compr essor with mixed -refri geran
The
(MR) was inves tigate d exper iment ally.
escurre nt, stand ard metho ds of testin g compr
were
data
mance
perfor
nting
prese
and
sors
found unsui table for MR, and a new exper imen-t
tal appar atus was design ed for a ·direc
tive
flowr ate measu remen t with MR. Repre senta
mixa
for
and
R-12
t
geran
Refri
for
test data
were prese nted . and
of R-22/R -114
ture
the
analy sed. It was shown that by exclu ding
t
direc
a
h
throug
t
effec
g
heatin
n-gas
suctio
prior
rature
tempe
erant
refrig
of
measu remen t
to enter ing the compr ession chamb er, data for
vario us refrig erant s could be corre lated in tsa
consi stent thermo dynam ic framew ork. Resul
show a direc t relati onshi p betwe en the
and
overa ll, mecha nical work of compr essionisenthe theor etica l work for a rever sible, etric
tropi c compr ession . Furthe rmore , volum
flowr ates were well- corre lated by a ·simplae
"cons tant volum e re-exp ansio n" model for
ting
wide varie ty of refrig erant s and operaoutW?~
model
e
simpl
a
ly,
Final
tions.
condi
conlined for predi cting flowr ate and power tiga
sumpt ion for the compr essor under inve~
tion for any refrig erant with eithe r singl e
or multi ple compo nents.
PERFORMANCE OF RECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS
WITH NON-AZEOTROPIC MIXTURES
In the recen t years there has been a
growi ng inter est in the use of mixtu res of
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Refrigera nts (MR) in vapor compressi on devices. Most of the current work on MR application can be
divided
into
two
major
categorie s:
one aimed at achieving a higher
cycle
efficienc y as
a
result
of
nonisotherma l phase-cha nge with mixtures [1],
and the other aimed at improving the overall
system
performan ce
achievabl e
through
capacity-m odulation by changing MR compositions [2J. Regardles s of which of these two
applicat1o ns is of interest, it is essential
to understan d the performan ce of a device
operating with MR and to be able to compare
it with a similar· device operating with a
single componen t-refrigera nt.
Before one can compare the overall device performan ce, however, it is necessary to
measure and understan d the impact of MR on
each of the individua l component s.
It is
only after the component performan ces have
been well character ized that one can study
their various interactio ns that affect the
overall system performan ce.
Thermodyn amic
implicatio ns of the use of MR on · heatexchanger performan ces (condense rs, evaporator, and suction-li ne) have been presented
elsewhere [3].
It is the objective of this
paper to present and interpret new data on
the performan ce of a reciproca ting compresso r
with MR. The major goal of the research project was to provide answers to the following
questions :
1.

How does a reciproca ting refrigera tor
compresso r perform with MR?

2.

Is there a uniform thermodyn amic framework in which performan ce data with
various MR and single component . ;refrigerants can be uniformly co~related?

3.

can a simple model predict the compressor performan ce (flowrate, power, etc.)
that is of interest to the refrigera tion
system designer regardles s of the choice
of single-com ponent or mixed refrigerants?
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COMPRESSOR CALORIMETRY

The current practice in the refrigeration industry is to measure the performance
of a compressor in a bench calorimeter (usually a secondary refrigerant calorimeter) at
a pre-defined set of 1 standard 1 conditions.
When the performance over a broad range of
operating conditions is of interest, results
are often presented as plots of compressor
watts and evaporator cooling capacity as a
function of evaporator saturation temperature, with condenser saturation temperature
Unfortunately, such plots
a parameter.
~s
particular
are applicable only to that
single-component refrigerant and can not be
translated readily to a different choice of
Another drawback of the
working fluid.
standard calorimetry is that these performance curves obtained by 'in vitro' measurements often do not accurately represent the
'in-vivo' performance of the same compressor
The main
in an actual refrigeration unit.
reason for such discre.Pancies is that the
compressor cooling env1ronment is not the
same for the two cases.
standard
the
of
shortcomings
The
calorimetric procedures become even more evident when one considers compressor perforThe most critical problem
mance with MR.
being that for non-azeotropic mixtures there
is no unique saturation temperature and any
curves
•standard'
direct comparison with
Furthdescribed above becomes meaningless.
ermore, from an experimental point of view,
it is difficult to maintain a constant composition of the circulating mixture in the
standard calorimeter eql.iipment over a broad
In order to
ranq-e of operating conditions.
obv1ate these difficulties a new experimental
me_apuring
for
developed
was
procedure
compressor performance with MR .. A schematic
The
of the apparatus is shown in Figure 1.
compressed refrigerant is condensed ' in a
coaxial watercooled condenser with a temperature controller to maintain a constant temperature subcooled liquid at the inlet to the
The evaporator
adjustable expansion valve.
is electrically heated with another temperature controller to maintain a constant suction gas temperature at the inlet of the
The basic approach is to use a
compressor.
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direc t mass flow measu remen t using a vibra ting u-tub e flowm eter prior to the expan sion
valve , rathe r than relyin g on an 1 indir ect
1
calor imete r measu remen t based on the evapo rator energ y input .
A turbin e flowm eter for
measu ring volum etric flow in the suctio n-line
was also tested durin g the cours e of the project but it did not yield as reliab le
accur ate an estim ate of the mass flowr ate and
as
the mass flowm eter, perha ps due to the
interf erenc e cause d by the circu lating oil.
In addit ion to the stand ard measu remen ts of
press ures at the compr essor suctio n/disc harge
and tempe rature s at vario us point s in the
cycle , a speci ally insta lled therm ocoup le at
the pisto n slot intak e inside the compr essor
was used to obtai n the refrig erant tempe rature as close to the actua l cylin der intak e
as pract ical. The reason for measu ring this
cylin der inlet tempe rature and the key role
it plays in corre lating compr essor perfo
mance will be discu ssed later in this paper .rA serie s of tests were perfor med pver
wide range of suctio n and disch arge press uresa
using refrig erant R-12 as well as diffe rent
comp ositio ns of a binar y mixtu re of refri
geran t
R-22
and
R-1~4
(dich lorotetraf luoro ethan e).
Comp osition of the circulat ing mixtu re was measu red in a gaschrom atogra ph by takin g a sampl e after reach ing stead y-sta te opera tion. The mixtu re composit ion was found not to vary signi fican
tly
over a range of opera ting condi tions, mainl
y
due to the very small charg e hold-u p in the
system .
A small sampl e of typic al test
resul ts is shown in Table I for refrig
Rl2 and for a mixtu re of R22/R ll4 with a erant
posit ion of 37% by mole (23% by weigh t)cornof
R22.
THERMODYNAMIC MODEL OF THE COMPRESSOR

Befor e prese nting analy ses and plots of
test data, it is impor tant to discu ss the
gener al
thermo dynam ic
viewp oint
of
the
overa ll
compr essor perfor mance that has
allow ed us to succe ssfull y corre late data
with diffe rent refrig erant s. The compr ession
proce ss is assum ed to consi st of three
separ ate steps :
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1. Suctio n-Gas Heatin g
The refrig erant vapor enter ing the compr essor
at a suctio n tempe rature T is heate d up to a
estempe rature TcyL befor e en~ering the comprted
sion chamb er. ~t is gener ally well accep that this heatin g effec t is of major impor
the
tance to the overa ll perfor mance of the
It shoul d be noted that
compr essor [3].
magni tude of this heatin g is depen dent not
only on the compr essor desig n but also on the
cabin et appli cation since the latte r influ ences the coolin g enviro nment aroun d the
Recog nizing this as the major
compr essor.
facto r in discre panci es betwe en "in-v itro"a
and "in-vi vo" perfor mance of a compr essor, an
speci al effor t was made to measu re T vl . by In
intern al therm ocoup le in this stfiay
retros pect, witho ut such an appro ach it would
not have been possi ble to corre late the data
with vario us worki ng fluid s.
2. Comp ressio n inside the Cylin der
g,
Havin g accou nted for the suctio n-gas heatin
it is assum ed that the actua l mecha nical work
oof compr ession is 11 relate d to the "therm
task
ession
compr
the
of
ulty
dynam ic diffic
as repre sente d by the work requi red for a
rever sible, isentr opic compr ession starti ng
Since by
•
and endin g at P
at P & T
work
consPderinijY~nly a ratio of r~versible
the
to the actua l mecha nical work all of(e.g.,
ss
proce
ession
compr
the
of
ls
detai
heat
drops ,wall
press ure
valve
transf er,dyn amics in the disch arge tube, etc.)
r,
are lumpe d into a singl e effici ency facto
such an assum ption may right ly be crit·ic ized
,
as a gross over- simpl ificat ion. Fortu nately
the resul ts based on such an appro ximat ion
to
appea r to be suffic iently well-correlq~ed and
ses
analy
system
for
use
its
nt
warra
desig n.
The volum etric flowr ate at the cylin der inlet
) is assum ed to be
, T
condi tions (P
revolum e
a cy.Jco nstant
b~
corre lated
a
expans ion11 model , which stipu lates thatresmall volum e of trappe d refrig erant
expan ds from the densi ty at the end of the
compr ession back to the suctio n densi ty,
thereb y reduc ing the net volum etric flowr ate
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to below the theor etica l maximu m value . The
speci fic volum e at the end of compr ession
(vd) can be calcu lated from the disch arge
press ure P
and the entha lpy at the end of
compr essiort l, the latte r being equal to the
sum of the cylin der inlet entha lpy and the
speci fic mecha nical compr ession work.
3. Conve rsion from Elect rical to Mecha nical Power
For the purpo se of this work it was assum ed
that the effici ency of conve rsion of elect rical power to mecha nical (shaft ) power is
ident ical to that given by the stand ard motor
parfor mance curve s, which are assum ed to be
avail able for the motor in quest ion.
Conse
quent ly, it is a simpl e matte r to obtai n themotor effici ency (E t) eithe r from the meas1
ured elect rical wa~sfor data analy ses, or
from the mecha nical power requir ement s for
model predi ction s.

CORRELATION OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From avail able measu remen ts, the overa ll
mecha nical compr ession effici ency (Emech> is
calcu lated as follow s:

1.

From Ps,T
,Pd, and m f mecha nical
power
tal1 'l."eve rsiblS!
;e
isentr opic
compr ession is calcu lated using the
refrig erant prope rties (see [4] for MR
thermo dynam ic
prope rties
calcu lation
proce dure) .

2.

Actua l mecha nical (shaft ) power is calculate d from the measu red watts and the
motor effici ency

3.

E

is

the

ratio

of

the

reve'r sible

pEWg~ to the actua l mecha nical power

As seen from Table I, despi te the fact that
the opera ting condi tions vary over a wide
range andth at the vapor press ure for the mixture is consi derab ly lower than that for R12, Emech varie s over a very narrow range of
66% to o9%.
This is quite an amazi ng resul t
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conside ring the fact that the simple thermodynamic framewo rk ignores almost all the
compon ent
compre ssor
the
of
subtle ties
predicmodel
of
purpose
the
For
r.
behavio
tions, a constan t value of 67.5% should provide adequa te accurac y.
analyse s
data
of
second part
The
volume tric
of
compar ison
a
involve s
flowrat es, which are calcula ted as follows :

i.

the specifi c
, and m
From p ,T
volume ~t ~~ cylinde re:fu.ct ion (v" ) and
the total volume tric flowrat e is ~alcu
lated.

2.

The specifi c volume ratio is obtaine d
from vs and the specifi c volume at the
end of compre ssion v d.-

The validit y of the "consta nt volume reexpansi on" model can now be tested by a plot
of volume tric flowrat e against the specifi c
volume ratio v /V as shown in Figure 2. It
should be note& tHat many more test data are
plotted in the Figure than the small sample
shown in Table I. Further more, several test
data for a differe nt mixture compos ition are
also include d. once again it can be observe d
that_ despite the drastic nature of model
is
correla tio.n
linear
the
assump tions,
remarka bly good over a conside rable range of
operati ng conditi ons. Howeve r, two importa nt
points should be noted:
1.

The linear correla tion does not predic t
a volume tric efficie ncy of 100% at a
specifi c volume ratio of unity. This is
most likely a result of not accop.n ting
explic itly for sucti_on apd diischar ge
effects that become
pressur e drops,
increas ingly importa nt when suction and
dischar ge pressur es are equal.

2.

The "effect ive" trapped volume calculated from the slope is not the same as
the geomet ric clearan ce volume of the
Qualita tively it can be
compre ssor.
argued that the combine d effects of
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valve dynam ics and refrig erant back-f low
are respon sible for the steepe r drop in
the volum etric flowra te than that based
on the geome tric cleara nce volume alone.
CONCLUSION

In conclu sion the follow ing answer s may
be offere d to the three questi ons posed in
the beginn ing of this paper:

r

1.

There appear s to be no fundam ental
differ ence 1n the perform ance of a
recipr ocatin g compr essor with mixedrefrig erants from that with a single
compo nent refrig erant
as long as a
proper framew ork is used to compar e the
two •

2•

A genera l thermo dynam ic framew ork was
descri bed for correl ating the perfor mance of the compr essor with any choice
of refrig erant. An import ant conclu sion
was that one needs to exclud e the
suctio n-gas heatin g effect from such
genera lised correl ations .

3.

Based on the succes s of the thermo d:ynam ic approa ch to data analys es, a
s1mple but accura te model was propos ed
for predic ting flowra te and power consumpti on for the compr essor operat ed
with any choice of workin g fluid as long
as its thermo dynam ic prope rties were
availa ble.

Finall y, it is hoped that this work will
prove useful not only to those intere sted in
MR applicat~ons, but also to many .,Pther s
intere sted 1n a compac t repr~sentation of
compr essor j erform ance curves and in reconciling "in-vi tro" compr essor tests with "invivo" perform ance in a refrig erator .
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